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changing hands. Aipong those who have «men*.- The market has been ready for 
purchased lots near English Boy Ifior the.i-sqme'tsüch movement for some time past 
purpose of building homes is the: Hon; Bad n-great activity in stocks has suc- 
Mr. Justice Irving. , ,-r needed the depression. A very large

■ Geo. Robertson and Jas. Daly have.. vMume of business has been done in. all 
been sentenced to six months’ hard la- the Standard stock# from War Eagle and 
bor for stealing a .watch and chain from Le RM down. One very fortunate thing 
a boarder at the Record hotel. ! for Itosslatid is that all this business is

Oapt. Duncan McKenzie was married now centered in Roeslnnd itself. Spo- 
tq Miss Lizzie Armstrong, daughter of k» ne is no longer in 'it. The main mar 
Postmaster Armstrong, Port Haney, yes- kèt. which is in eastern Canada, does 
terday. . v I not take kindly to Spokane incorpora-

Capt. Samuel Da we died of paralysis tiens nor to Spokane methods, and the 
in Westminster yesterday at the! age of j western, market is now centered’ where It 
70. He was a native of Newfoundland I ought to be, in Rossland. The war tax 
and was an Atlantic sea captain for 35 | on transfer militates against Spokane, 
years. j and the remissness of the Spokane news-

Two hundred boats were out fishing papers of late in furnishing reliable news 
on Sunday evening. The catch of sock- i of the Trail Creek district had same-
eyes was not large; the average being thing to do with it, no doubt

KASLO. aMmt eight to a boçt I it waB Jim Bill after all who secured
• t stock company to be known as tbe Cochin system of railways, and It Is,A K^teuaian pS and Publishing ^Xtave^th^betoSS^' T -j the Great Northern company that is now 

tbl’ ^ t.i has been fo-ined to take over jt ia o»;-! y.,* Vancouver is to be master of the American traffic into South-
business of I). W. Krng. Mi, made the head manufacturing centre ®rn British Columbia. The line

!-in„ i-e tains the management of bbe for Canada of-a large patent medicine "from the control of Mr. Corbin Ipto the 
and Mr. Harold Bolce, lati; editor firm_ Vancouver W4Pld.be a eoavenh possession of Its new owner on the let of 

îf'i.p Sam Francisco Weekly I1 xa miner enj. spot for the location of a manufac- August, or as near thereafter as the trans- 
01 1 formerly with the New York .Jopr- tory which cotilfl. turn out ft cute for fer can be conveniently made, and after 
al!i t ikes editorial charge. King j the gold fever, "but it would also foVe-T that -date the Great Northern will he rrin-

ijir Bolce are the leading spirits, stall many heartloads of disappointment1? hing its own trains Into the camps of 
' is’ rumored that R. B. L, Broif n, and remote at heap of disgust that i# ; this district. It has been known for a 
vll known mining man, np.bagçnç being generated for British Columbia-1 ^onth past that a deed for the road was 

IS Mr. Bolce is one of the- w1* a 8DrSv ***?-,,. . . j In progress and virtually "completed, but
S^spaper men in the west, And the The French scientists vrhopropose g<v 1 one seems tu have Md the remotest 

welcomes him mto the circle of ng off 0» a hunt for Andree, the pole .. y. wae"to fe the purchaser.

SOT’*!TOJSS8®MSrfi î5S8Sï^iM®Si*The Oil ande^na hunters W André^'l^iia léa#tog W;1!. them by. ©oJnüng^ .tour over the
here and Steveston is, byaUjiJiccoimt^, days: •-«*> Im-t i-otam. •> Corbin system of President,Melton; of the
going to be a very, large cormetp. Rre*- . > —-to. . ■ ' Northern Pacific. President Mellen, Indeed,
paradons are being made to Like the .... OHEMAINUS. preserved an Impressive silence regarding
offal tr0“ r®3er,^r“nii^La and tore Ohemaihus, July 19.-J. A. Humbird, the object of Ms trip, and refused to so
n\er. Three _ge erected and President of the Victoria Ltimber iBtid much as talk with, the reporters regarding
large retorts working in’ con- Manufacturing Company, arrived Man the rumoredsmirchase of the Corbin-, System
about hO me ^ etc As well the east yesterday on hia tour of in- by the Northern Pacific, but this fact only
DKtion vvith constractrma eb^ as well ^édBk». grounded the knowing ones more deeply
•? “ has chartered several steamers .‘Captain J. S. Gibson went to the city than ever In the belief‘that he was putting
Mi between thirty and forty scows _ , . , . . „ the finishing touches on the purchase, and
iMe been purchased. This industry Mrs. Hoyt and daughter Mrs. Mor- his silence was regarded as a discreet af-
nromises to lie one of the largest on the are Vl8ltlng Mrs‘ J‘ firmatlve to the deal,
tracer river. It is understood that Richardson. ~
the nianagcment are purchasing their
siPPhes at bteveston. .. ing on cargo in a few weeks.

Ship Louisiana and bark Melrose are 
loading peeps at Thetis- island for San
ta Rosalia.

E. J. Palmer arrived from the city
today. ■ -

The mines on Mount Sicker and 
Mount Brenton are in a flourishing con
dition. and owners hate every rèaspn 
to ;feei gratified witfl results, ■ „„ .

We regret Cowichàn did not return'a 
man iu the late election in sympathy 
with the. new government, bat as this 
was probably the first straight .fight ye 
have bad, the people have no doubt 'Re
ceived a lesson they will not soon, for
get While we as a constituency did 
the wrong thing, we are thankful that 
the people as whole decided against, thé 

1 government. Success to the lne$' ad
ministration.

i

i CUTTBffit «11
to» had bèetf accustomed during the 
winter tf> pay .$80 a quart for wine, and 
Çhe opportunity of securing the effer
vescent fluid for. $10 a bottle resulted 
m great extravagance. Champagne was 
bought by the case for the apparent joy 
of buying, and less was drunk than was 
wasted. In this general deposition to 
lavish expenditure sight seems to have 
been lost of the hardship and suffering 
represented by every dollar thus thrown 
away. Long deprivation has given these 
men zeal and almost fierceness in their 
search for pleasure. Accustomed to the 
exaggerated scale of prices in the mining 
camps they have been in a constant stat- 
of wonder at the apparent cheapness of 
living on the outside.

THIS BIG PROVINCE
lajority of the Nanaimo 
amed over at Seattle àfterrt^ tf the IWoke were passeng^ 

pity of Kingston this momilT 
tkfasted at' the Queen’s 
flock train to Nanaimo^ ’ 
r "ere Chas. Allen Tomllf*8 
krshall, Dr. Ren wick, w 8?®>
I John C. Stewart and U.‘ rZ"
faking of the possibilities of^ 

one of the shrewdest and most
next year, wh^ftelLtoi^Ji6 

are somewhat. relaxed^ Z?; 
resumed on some of the dateZ 
,te now idle, that 
>e a conservative rntià*?/** 
*t. Nearly all otthe party have 

king 011 wages, and hav*^!* 
claims of their own, and wMu 
chum to only a modest stake 

I e.M,r<;f^.(1 : themselves, as well 
with then- aucces^ Ohe of the 

P° said h-o had made a little fud, had drafts and cheqhl°%! 
009- This shows houTdiflUft 
Approximate. the Actual àmSffit 
6 north8 bemg brau8ht dovvn

FROhl THE CAPITAL.
k»* Kote System to be Inaucur. 
fd—A I-ree Press Canard.
k .19;“w- H- Hynch, who 

k appointed to go to the. Yukon 
the Qgilvie party ar>d renort 

«= forking of It he- new 
npt receiving his position. <>r'eal- 

1 but hv will be"paid
r^’ „Mr' vW1,9pent some rimy
loot en ay district
a. July 20.—The Dominion gov- 
ha s been furnished with a list 

commercial organizations in the 
■States that have taken actiond>v 
■h favoring the establishment of 
HI commercial relations between 
Ited States and Canada. This is 
fct that will come up at the Que- 
Iterence. There are many other 
Etions besides the fifty mention- 
|ch have taken siuniar action 
Ire are no records of them. ’ 
Ids of the money order branch 
knpletod arrangements for ti 
bent of the postai note sÿstem, 
fhin a few days three denomina- 
lill be on hand. There will be 
I denominationg altogether, rang- 
Im twenty cents to five dollars, 
ling to delay in printing them it 
possible to issue all at the same 
I The commission will be one cent 
fers up to forty cents, two cents 
*2.50 and three cents up • to $5. 
Maternent that John,Chariton had 
topped from, the international com- 
I is incorrect. The report gained 
ty through a wrong aimounce- 
b, ithe Ottawa Free Press. The- 
I States will therefore have six 
rotatives on toe commission; -r 

interior department claims that 
immigrants arrived in the North- 
three months this year, as against 

ou sand for the same period last

-,

A Confidence Man Makes a Rich Haul In 
Vancouver. _

.—fa#* uM;. : • -/ =
Just about as good a confidence- game, as 

has occurred In a long time lias been enact
ed lu Vancouver during thé: past few days, 
says the World. It culminated on Satur
day, when the man who hr alleged to have 
worked the game disappeared the way that 
all men of hie' class go—across the- border.’

Three or our weeks ago a young English
man named Scott, otherwise Bevin, a man 
of bland manners and fine address, arrived 
in the city and put up at one of the first- 
class hotels.

V- 1
From Some of the Bright 

Published-by Brainy 
British Columbians.

Early Reports of the Roanoke’s Cargo 
of Gold Understated the Total 

C Amount.

Gleanings
Newspapers

Iof News Indicative of 
the Great Future of the 

Golden West.

Ileafly Four Million Dollars of Yellow 
Metal Reached Seattle From 

British Yukon.

An Epitome
■

According to the story ot 
his victims, he secured $1,300 during that 
short space of time, and neither of the dup
ed men suspected anything till he bad 
gone. He was a pleasant fellow and' lived 

The Shadow of Death. on the best that could be. provided for
In yision^ of the vast wealth offered bim • drove fast horses,: and lived In all 

the prospectors in toe gold district» there ways up to the reputation of a man who 
is a shadow. The most hardened miner Nd just had money left him In the old 
does not hesitate to say that ail the country and was sure to get It. He spent 
wealth <x£ the Klondike is, hardly more n good deal of time riding horse-back 
than, compensation, for the life that must ayound the city, procuring his steeds from 
be |edr m winning a share- of it - The Marshall's livery stable on Water street 
dread, disease,, scurvy, is prevalent in Mii. Marshall Is ft pretty careful man, but 
every mirong camp in the Yukon valley, be, as «-ell.,as Tom Roberts, proprietor of 
It hatobeep toe natural respite of Poorly the Granville Hotel, felt perfectly assured

Kâ5sssw?ttr&s%t '#s*fi'SL*î5L's 2 ZZback, upon toe inevitable canned goods, -x h*1 8 stoïf wae very plausible, and his 
To one accustomexj tq the -appearance, of yictl™« are Impressed now with the- fact 
Well-groomed .. jnèn, /the .emaciated and kew as a decidedly smooth man. He
careworn asjtept oR too»» fresh- from toe avowed them a type-written letter from 
inteâoç is.jposit’ Therp. wgs ^ajzWell McLeq'h, soUettor, of London, say-
conroderahle eiekttess, arooeg tbe.,pftft- ,Utg that he.ha^ fallen heir to £3,600, and 
eengerg down on the Roonoke and during h W>ulfl #e', forwarded to him In a short 
the river trip on toe. steamers P. B. tipie. On. thé streugth of that Roberts and 
Weare and G. H. Hamilton, there were. Marshall gavé him In all $800 and $500

î-espectivèly foe current expenses. The 
money, from England appeared to be delay
ed, and - ■ the two Vancouver men pressed 
Scott somewhat to tell when It would ar
rive, and they actually put up the money 
twice, once $5.50 and again $11, to cable to 
England about it, and Scott on both occa
sions brought back twpe-written cable
grams, say tag that the money would be 

Bags of gold dust were, on exhibition forwarded as- soon as certain signatures 
at many points about toe flecks after toe were - affixed to toe papers in connection 
steamer bad tied iip at her dock. .with' thé administration of the estate.

Fqw ^people were ab-yat at toe early Yesterday ‘{he crash came, and Scott 
hour, jand the bags of dust were han-. In town tin th^.morning, but while Roberts 
died with much leas care than is usu- and Marshall were out at the races he 
ally displayed when the treasure ships evaporated, and all effort to find him has 
alriW. . , 1 * - since been unavailing. On Inquiry at SCott*»

The steamer's passage down was un- hotel, it wa% found that he bad come there 
eventful, with good weather all toe way., at mid-day yesterday, and put on a black 
So fito the river boats have^made only suit Instead of, the' light one he had been 
oae^-twp an^, D° wearl»8- Further investigation this rnorn-
down save -those already reported, , mg, according to • information received.

These returning Kkmdikers report went to shbwi that Scott had the cable
^ 8nd other papers be exhibited type-

other steam^S. -r ^ tte
Many of them were noh through wito î^*.h which the .money, wa»

the spring djeaptup at'the:",'time -the, to coifie kn*ré; nothing ot*-ejtr. -MaxweH 
Ii£Ckaa#d Itig$eti6ii®en6^ Jfeft -I^awsoij. city, , Lçntfon.? 1 ^ ;sraraS),"* s or® " a*™»-***™*!», face. *ï*5S^âSS,&>«. *has caused a great maoy of toe miners Breach Which Involves Sim in
to await toe later boats, hoping tons ’ Trouble,
to «reap? with their trearoire.

The body of Co.pt. J.. F. T. Metclicll 
of this -city waft brought down hy the 
Laknie- from U-nalaske, were he died op 
July ldth of heart trouble. Oapt. Mto 
chell. wa» an old-time and much - respect
ed shipbuilder of Seattle,

*>DRUGGIST IN DAWSON. .
.' .tm:
A Vietorian Telia Something of Business 

Conditions in xne X axon.
The foHowing 'extracts from, a letter 

- just.. -TPceived by Messrs. Hcnder- 
f S9B Bros., from Mr. -B. : Shod, drug
gist, <7(4hje city, who left on tbs Danube 

• for Dj»w«pn, C6*y. in Fehruacj- last, will 
_be reafl with interest, giving, as they dp,

Sonic Metoffs tif ttab " existing:- state-' ' at 
i things'’ in . the Klondike metropolis iu 

busm-èss eireles. The letter is dated*
Dawson City, June' 24th, and’ after iotile 
lctnavka about- the journey, Mr. Shoff

tin my arrival on June 14 I found an 
elegant store ’ prepared for me by my 

. friend -here, who had been advertising- 
my daily arrival for two weeks with, big 

.<banm^.;.JYhen.I see toe contoti*ps 
nfoumT here I am devoutly thankfifl to 

-bel situated so nicely. I have, without 
dxmbtV.the finest’ store in- the city; a-liog 
house, "with good windows and’ nicely 
papered, good counter», shelves, and pre
scription. cases. I am lucky. Tents 
tswlve feet by fifteen, on the river front 
rent for $400 a month!, there are saloons 

, by the dozen; driniks $1 each; in fact 
everything .is away up, but groceries are 
corning down the river fast, and prices 
are 'dropping. Flour is worth $14 a hun
dred pounds; sugar, 30c. a pound; bacon.

I

The Lackme Added to the Season's Re
ceipts and More Millions Are Said 

-v Ta Be Coming.
,v

Interviews with a dozen of thç lead
ing men, Officers of the Roanoke, and 
especially with a few pasengers on 
board who, though. , not directly inter
ested, were able ’ on account ot their 
pcreonal observationft to determine re
sults, forces the conclusion that the Ro
anoke brought at iéast .three mill ion dol-

■ aneiate. rid* •vth»-« • .
The public will naturally ask why pas

sengers, tram»portatibn..atid trading ’com
pany and ojftcersboat1—all desire 
to keep the aggregate amount of gold jD 
brought down small, rather than large

.niost . hatnrgf question, to which «eog^g 
there are logical and reasonable answers 
—and they are:

.y- (1) The . Transportation and Trading 

.Company doesn’t want the world to 
know how rich the Klondike regihh is— 
for such knowledge invites toc^. ihuch 
competition. ' ‘1 '

(2) The. officers of the boat are the 
employees of the transportation company,1 
tend as such are expected to reflect the 
sentiment of their employers, and .finis 
keep the amount of gold 
ter y minimum, or lowest figures.
)-. (3) Again, th* transportation .cqinpçny 
is entitled to a higher rate for passage 
money from a man who has a lot of gold 
than- a man who has a' little—es the rieka1'

,je'e supposed to be greater—and this 
, tends to lead the passenger to report a 
smaller amount than he actually has and 
hence the officers of the ship are easily
deceived. - .... 'J

(4) But the most important - reasdm 
v/hy miners report less than they have.

. is to be found in the fact that they wet* 
.compelled to pans government inspectât»

. when they left Canadian soil, and afl 
ri-dhey were .required by law to give up ten1- 

per cent .of all toe gold theÿ. poSsesSed,
-human nature wodld tendvt<Kre*uce the

- temount. to its very minimum,: dr *» put
- •it as "it -really was—to as, smal*------ —
ton the - miner could possibly

200 -through under the inspection of the cub*
-tom home officer or the Gsoftman. Potide 
oBrepeetoK'" ?

60 (5) Thy miners having told their stdfy
-"to the government officials, paid there 

20 rtoity, and, gotten safely into civilization, 
twill still stick to the story they told toe

i

aii-1
but
the

lafs.

ith

three deaths, all of scurvy, t

Seattle, : July 20.—The purser of the 
-steamer Lakme, which arrived this 
morning, bringing nearly 100 passengers, 
declared that the steamer, had in gold 
and drafts $1,500,000! ! .
«This is double the estimate of passent 

atid three times the amount indicat

if

C.. G. Dixon, the genera! agent of the 
Great Northern railway at Spokane, was 
among the arrivals In town yesterday, and 
he made public for the first time the very 
Interesting announcement that his company 
bought the lines so successfully built and 
operated by Mr. Corbin, and will take 
charge about the 1st of August. The deal 
was put through by J. Pierpoat Morgan, 
of New, York, and the price Is not made 

lillc, bur It is understood to he about 
000,000. The system Includes the Spo

kane Falls & Northern, the Red Mountain, 
the-Columbia & Red Mountain and the Nel
son & Fort Sheppard railways, a total mile
age of 217 miles, with a bonded Indebted
ness, of about $3,050,000.—Miner.

Moneys earned by or through the mines 
and spent -or spendable In Roesland:

-gers-
ed at the assay office.sent out to the

-»GOLDEN „
The prosperity of Golen and its dis

trict is best evidenced by the revenue 
customs returns which, we publish

for the past year:
The inland revenue collections for 

the vear ending June 30th. 1898, are as 
fu'lows: For quarter ending Sept. 30th, 
$3483.84; for quarter ending March 
$3.183.84; for quarter ending Oct. ^lst, 
$1 °17 42; for quarter ending March 
31st, $3,404.07; for quarter ending
June 30th, $2,456.92, making in oil $10,-

’ The customs cxrilections for same year 
are as follows: First quarter, $2,732.73; 
second quarter, $1,742.27; thin! quarter, 
$2.409:30; fourth' quarter, $1,521.22, 
making in all $8,275.52, and producing 
the grand total of $18,535.37. Thwe 
items are merely indicative of toe big 
relume of trade that the town of Golden 
does.—Kootenay Mail.

was

and

P«
„ ! $6,

- ’ MienrV--'' 
Employ^. alt a sum. 

squeeee
Mines.

Le Rot .............
War Ea^e ....

KAMIaOGPS, v!rSniaSta,r "
The talk of protesting the election of Mascot

Mr. F. J. Deane is not worth a mopieut’s Iron Mask ............. .................................... .. m
...inv ■consideration. A re-count of the bal- Columbia, & Kootenay.................. 1*
COMOX. -lots before a. Supreme Cvnirt judge .would Platy * Great Western..;.',..... 20* .

Police Magistrate ",Jga. Abrams, of not benefit Hon. G. B, Martin. Titers-are * T ‘.Ti'*. ! 11-Ml Vi LUI Mfc SS? „TFFaTÜ5idir withnrtGnnv "reea« to
Cumberland-, on the mfôrma.ticm A. no other grounds upon which Mr. Mar- Deer Park  ............. ............20,faete ImV teV* HMicJ^e
Dick, mining inspector,, last Tfla.reday tin can protest-the election. It, 4» very Abe Lincoln ............................ ............................. %■1 ■■ -hronsht nearer
fined Mr. Frank Little ^25,ahd costo on easy to talk about bribery .and coreup- Snnset No; 2,.2. ..,.......... • • • • - ISv gold” than 1 she ôhl
seven different chargea, of teeing tjon, but evera elector m .Nwtoi-tïtie. G&=I ...........T ^ ^ ^ ‘
Chinese underground ,ii> the tJmbn c<d- knows that on Mr. Deane’q,md* t}ie,fight ltf- Z? ““ '
lieries. « Three other cases .were W,1th- was perfectly dean. Mr. Define# gup- Sophie .............. ...................... .«y.».. 161 liY.'S! .___ . a _____

-E îe$ws8Se|^ f
An inquest, was helfl^endj the,jury,,after in the riding ever approorihed; Mn,-1 Pea»# At $3.60 per day......... . ..$ 3,^0 hot^, Still o&ers brought in
a post mortem exa«|Mti$tipii.,fey. then-cel» dfor a promise of, office oç^retimpreot of ‘ etc ^OOO* A fâr return for toeii- tabor, repgihs
liery. .flocjtor,., brought v»,», verdict to»t i«,y kind. On oth« ,teM*-M^ .**”**&*> $To()0^teaeh-an’d tiTs a
heortiifahniertw&a toe death.,It^Dehne#. eentral, Total pei- ffiOifth........... .,,..$150,00«£ , singular fact that those men who fire
is sta ted that Mrirgsmr/haà "beenent wo*.. possession already evidBnea ,#»'«** £ Pretty *®rfi»teta;;X**. ,ttwy TrotVTl*^ {known «toi-haw the toast, -or-.practMiaUy
at thg Shoal bay qiridtz mines for. s^ie!--chairaioter that would disqualify, Hon. Gs ■ ‘ -------- :--------— ^ . ,£ ■= nothing,, are the most ready . to stake
time, and came dowm-tto the City of Na-, B. Martin, from seekmg electiafc- to toe «WILL DIE BEFORE DAYLIGHT. [ ,.their persons 1 possessions, although they
naimo on Sunday last, aln<$ on Wednea- provinciial legislature for -eight iyeara to .,1 ----------- 4-. invariably over-state them from 100 to
day morning he went into'the Union col- come, v North Yale has been - «woo «rote “V^ould Have Been Her Answer to Your 1,000 per cent. This is . well illuetrated i 
fiery to eommehice"work, ■ btit before he the grasp of Turneriam and toe; caique, Query—When?—But Dr.^.Agnew’er $n an individual ease, where a party 
had done a-tap,of work he dropped down and having won it toe opposition intend. • ■- Cure for toe Heart Snapped the, whose -yame is withheld for personal 
dead, as above stated. to hold it. Should, by any chance, Death Strings. ... a reasons’y was known by . a half dozen,of

this seat be opened, there could be- but :,<> _ j’ ,■ r , t, . his companions, to have Jess than $2,000,
GRAND > FORKS. 1 , - due result. Qon. G. B. Mariâh .ns ia Mrs. B., 186 Queen street Torcaitc^j. bati who openly boasted*,of having $5ut- 

Witiün a radins of twenty-five miles cabinet minister; head of the cfcieteepend-. .»>es this unsqjkited testimony;; For.a,,v0ooi , 
of this city hte’to be fohnd al-mbst every ,injg "department, and badbéd ffllnnber of Yfhte1 ted been a,grefitsn^-,t, Onithe- contrar», smeh, men ftk H
prude, character and variety of ore pro- mfl aence of thé government, Was! defeat- ferer fvoin^heart trodibleSj, had.jsni^ftiere i-iff;. Andenson, who sdtd opt "all his h (Ad
duced. Here are SUlphi.Te ores, pyyritic ed. As the representative of a defupc tog sensawmfi,. palpitation, rpeurfilgiA- lugs and who brought down $200,000 in 
ores, telluride ores, carbonates of all ‘ and discredited government he woaldtbe thuntpmg, was very easily fatigued. U cgolj, is-.perfectly willing that the world 
kinds, dry ores, high, -and low grade, snowed under.—Sentinel. was induced to try Dr.. Aguew s^Gutefor • yiofiffl understand that he didn’t have
silicons and ’rioh-silicote' 'ores,1 all inè và- ' c» t. < J • the Heart when l had despfiired- liXiaff-. more than a tenth of . that amount of
rieties of slates, shales and schists ;, sik ALBERNI. . , , vv. e oeoept "wns 11^1 omouey. i; Mr-- Anderson talks only to his
vor-lead-eopper-gold,' ,, copper-lead, , ate At Andereon Lake recent developments staritaneoqs. Ï Mve taken fiyebbttlcsx bankers and intimate friends—not for 
tim-niy, bismuth, nickel, cobalt and iron ,,0 to 0rove that this must ifi time be- anl* publication. Again, half the list pub-
ores and ores contahviug all of the above ct4np un important mining centre;. commending, it, find wdl be glfid to^conm .{jiQied as having gold ,exceeding $25,000
in combinations, and, aU kinds and char- At Hayes’reamp on tbe AHjernti canal, Hall wure Improçerly estimated. lome uréf
acters of formation. fact we. have w*ere native cop4er was recently, discov- Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & them haven't a
every ore which by any possibility of a «ered, small shipments Of very valuable vo- ___________ •} and some of them have four tiroes, the
chance might be.come requisite, for the ^ are being made and the late* de- THE WtflTEWATEB DifcBP. L amount placed against-toar
successful operation ofl#i smelter.or mat- vclopmenfs justify the . owne4B-».« belief : ---------- C*; It is^ ffiir to conclude from the tore-
tmg on a large scale—-Miner, , that they have a really good minesFor several months part erteMferahfe de- : going statement that the steamer Roao-
. Grand Forks bases its hope, of becom- At Granite creek, where the Wilscm ielbmMent> work iweitedltae on the, ,oke—theitre^sure torn o# the N#rth Aro.- 
nip the future substahtîftl city of, the Blips, struck free milBng ore whkÈxafi- wite^atér Creelî xnitiifftoî tk£ | erîcan^raatni afld Qo»>

ml* ■'\æ!•*
rounding it. but upon its position as a to develop the claim. The ledgetVpMkri’ cashing checks for, toousand^aÎCTnnçre,
tornriiig centre as w^ll .Stretching W, .^3 1.13» "îwo^yeSa '
tho valley for several "miles to toe westi will widen out at -depth , t’T° ,.ïeare, a8°> 'twoviaoi» which it has soldât, recemngward of Grand-F^kA'-te ii «trip of . as : Ska Soimd is at present attracting «ftentlflcmining,, yfi^giterly 4*p^mtalnfo, ^14.^ return therefor, had.^leart $2,- 
fine agrienlturnl land a# ever gladdeinipd attention owing to the recent dnscritteries reeuIt of w^e ipfleefenee' <$m* plenty (MX),900 of its own money, 
the eyes of man, while flwFn Kettle toe?T by nro^ectorT of of toe wherewithal to.Wry «ut Ms mrter, . . It W algo a plausible rtateiqeht to fiay
over to toe eastward is an, unbroken whom are sending parcels of stone to takings. Bte foUtiu ttie .WS^ewater a , that the Roanoke did not bring oOWn. ail
line of farms ns far as Cascade City, this citv for assay. - promising mine, and bought the ground! the gold ready for shipment from Daw-
seventeen miles.—Miner. , ' - At Sidney Inlet development work on alongside, and now the' Whitewater Deep son City, for two very important rea-

niany claims is progressing most satis- may fairly be tisted as one of the:country's; ! secs: 
faetorily, but the -high prices asked for -big mines. The first tunnel from its portal; 
claims by prospectors has preventediany of 800 ,and at a depth: at I10001 feet frotiw 
business toeing .done. '•> • «- - the apex. Above this point, and before 1er.

It is stated that a cinnabar clfiim at is out off by the Whitewater eide Une,
Sechart, Bargtoy Sound, has been bond- there Is an average of 300- feet toe entire'

i -ed and men will shortly commence .active length of the ore chute; which* has been-

gf-gj-wj. »j5,~s2~M5
554nto2?Jïïtii «ftSES,S5i,ee srti.iywyg
of quicksilver •>•«..( grade higher, If anything, tban tbat on thé

There is Jittie doubt that tile mining Whitewater. Turning; on' the lead; Mr?
industry of this letand is - progHMsing Brown hag drifted 210 fpet .In oge the- em-
and the recent discoveries should attract tire distante.. Nor sloping has been done,; 
capital both from America and England, but front the drift and a few apprises, dev, 
more especially as the few judicious,im tl&n<ÏL£ ei?S2T*¥ 

mf; i 1 ) d Vestmmts wMch have Wely .feeen floade ^a^titebta‘Rotang moraA àieedv
\ aneouyer, July 19.-4Ewenty-seveti? by Cfiffitolists ’ ôfeto-boHi C0M|aitite» are meats mîteht ^ectmi^nred’ a?^ny time’

im-meii and coal passers wtik tappeai- he*i - proving, most satisfactory. ;. .A.;.u.,u Ills plan, however, is - to- push ahead de<
Iuve Magistrate Russell tq-morrow tom : The Leonora at Mromt Sitka, recently velopmifint, with, a view to ubizrtemipted-
Musing duty on the steamer Tartar, bonded to Scotoh capltalflltb, ,t«ltittmes shipping,«©eratjpBptoe be^ntang. T*, 

he.v claim they were:Mi*e.4t s-'higher in sjitendie tee and -thé ItiW.'SfltejtoN6 '“fc
Some $500 wortroftfmen.aoods, the •" r^fete^^Y,’ lwii^otoer“hltol?e

result F ; - ROSSIAND. f j . g^ng»as ; toe drift

Ii™'er, hàvç been dfecovéred; by tjie pte *

«îï is reported from the Nortb. it fe, inclusive were as follows; ■ War Eagle,

SS» tos&temaaiwsti, ,, rl been collected in royalties in 140 tons. Tlie shipments were divifled 
Î.Canadian Yukon, which Would rep-,, as follows: Nbrthport, 900; Trail,

a elean-up of $4,000,000 to that. The coming autumn will undoubtedly
Preparations are being «made by the nees^rireteh Rreslaud ’«tod

*1, ■ "’’.'"ell, the Council of Women, and may be codsidered as toe commenoem.ent 
an 1 r j 8 to appropriately receive Lord of lUboom that will extend to tbe -fiflate 
th, 1a- .y Aberdeen <m the occasion of cial. centres of Europe;- The value of 

Th Tlsit here on Tuesday next. the standard stocks of ’tbto canin are
*,si. ,;ir>une’1 of tbe board of trade have now lower than they will tiè again for 
rv-idonM 8°Xen,m«Bt to appoint a judge many a day to come. It, is ahticipated 

• m Vancouver as an- additional here that much stock will etteuge nandi 
TÎ? n ad°llralJÿ- during the next 30 days, and that afi

k<-m,,'Li ,a œ"jian. Bank of Commerce has enmimoos amount of money will be put"
Tiii^ ,.-11°®^ m tihè McKiruron block, into development' in this district tori’ 
exr-h, J2 1 mto* seven- banks in> tile city summer.1 * : -

T . branches. The situation as judged'from tKe
all thV hn-!l’inf foT brick is so active that events of last week is decidedlf buWsh 

yards,supplying Vancouver and the outlook for futijrfe business is 
Thoi-P ;?s ”u m1?.11 Pressure. decidedly good. Nothing but good ttews

er.ri f.t a building boom in the west comes from the mines; The Le' Rte Bas 
\ nr,, goimr n,'^UT*r 8^d £fairie bmldings begup shipping again an a big kjse. 

whil,r h??i 1-^ ?*• ?n astonishing rate, Several other minles promise to follow 
of E-n-rull! n s and frtou which views very shortly, and from all'comes word of 

I ” ’to Bay may be had is actively satisfactory and’ encoaragihg' dèveiop-

•"£’
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cori'espondcntv vWho has been confined in 
Caro Cart-ei since Sunday, for having 
assaulted General Shatter, yesterday , , 
was removed.te- Siboney in the tug Colon 
uiideç, guard, . ..It .is not known how. the 
cnae.,will be, disposed of. He may be 
tnifid,-here or token prisoner to the Unit- 

.ed Sja-tes. Bcovell attempted to 
himself a paré, of the flag, raising 
inittee at the palace on Sunday. H 
temped to.go.to the roof of the palace, 
and .when ordered down by the guard, 
forciflg bis wfiy, through the crowd, he 
slapped.GsneGri, Shatter in the face. Be; 
was promptly,, arrested.

Washington, Jply 20,—Among the .offi
cials or the war, department indignation 
is expressed this , morning at toe. attack 
upon yeneralottoàftér by Sylvteter Sco- 
vefl .correspondent of the Ne* York 
World. 'One of these officials, high in* - 
authority, expressed himself stronger. 
Heishid it was nte e simple attack upon 
a citizen, but upon the head of the Am- 
eridan army, -and, as such, affected every 
American citizen. The official said an 
example should have been made of the 

ondent ia such a way as would 
ecome historic.1 At the same time 
. "beete âste^iained that no orders 

touéfiTtig the'ca*' have gone from the 
department, -find the whole management 
would bo left to General Shatter.

WHALERS~ARE Aid. RIGHT.

The Bear's Relief Expedition* Reaches 
Them in Safety;

IlLHELM IS DISGUSTED.

I Xork, .Titi-y-’, 21.—A special dis- 
Ito -the Journal, from Berlin says 
I Emperor '1 William- bas, 1 turned 
E Spain. The illspàteh reports the 
lor as saying to a nu-inber of Brit- 
I thé royal', y.à'cht . a few daya ago 
Ipain deserves to lose her empire 
le she cannot.,'^hoot straight.
IjgHt HE WAS IN 'SEATTLE. ’

I crowd’’which'’’gathered on - -the 
I this inohiing foi’ttieet the City of 
[ton were much Uiterested in' the -’I 
let of a coutio'e# the «etoralngiMarreo/i 
I minora: One .walked' in front ,
■ sack evidentlyvfilidj with the pre- 
id ust over his shoulder, while im- 
Itety behind him .paced his com- 
n with his,rifle fit the slope. When 
Bek: was l-.id tie-Tore the customs 
I the,-sentry sti-ipied up beside it 
last furtive glances, to right and- 
hvidentiy laboring under the delu- 
pat the crowditia-1 ..predatory de- 
lon.his pe-perty. , His. strange conr 
kvas explained by. the statement that 
Id jitst arrived .Train Seattle,, and 
rhe habits contracted there were 
R to break,
E IM PIUSO^E$; WHALERS.

[ttie. July 21.—A- member of the 
relief expedition writes from 

Barow under dàte of March 28, 
[niiug the tie we reCeiVed fi-om Cap- 
PTiittle regardihg the imprisonment 
le . wh-aiers. The fleet had been 
led and they ’ were better off titan 
jeen expected. HoSt of the vessels 
be saved, and the meii have no# 
te l seriously. ' ; They have - subsisted 
to and riindeiir.''

3CONSIDERATION URGED.

Under such circumstances it is P’j;

t --
make
com- 
e ati?

V"--:

i

says:

cor L..„;
h#
it I!

fourth -of that amount, St. Michaels, Alaska, July 7.—The whalers 
te the Icy Arctic prison at Point Harrow 
are now entirely bêyond the reach of want 
unfit they shall W rescued by the revenue 
cutter Bear this August. . The overland re
lief expedition, under, Lieut. Jarvis, of the 
Rear; reâched its deetlnatfon on March ' 29, , ,
having .Coveted 1,560 ’ miles of the niort. e- 
difficult travelling between that time and 
tog date of the start from Cape Vanooafver 
December 17, r 1808.
Lopp, of - Cape Rrince ; of Wales, .whs- ac
companied. Lieut, Jarvis In charge of 'toe 
herd of over 400 reindeer, has returned to 
bis mission home, and the first fiewe of the 
successful ending of the much-discussed 
undertaking was received from him by Cap
ta'n Francis Tuttle; of the Bear, when the 
cutter reached Cape Prince of ,Walis on 
June 23. . vj > -

where native copper w 
--ered, small shipments „ 
ore are being made and- the latest de
velopments justify the . owneate’ - belief 
that they have a really good miaertpr 

At Granite creek, where the Wttao*t 
Bids, struck free nulEng ore whrt^

ed $1,"000 itt gold, arrangementoh^re 
h made to-put a. force of men -g*to«rk

names.
45c.i

I troesume (here are 45,000-people here 
pow*. :.aad I feel surp 25,00ti will be a 
small figure a,,gtonto hence. You ought 
to ateithg .rtKer, fromG-it’s a terro*» a. 
sight tiever to bq effaced from mètiûwy;
'a jpaiiatei of tepto.and.boats as,far as..the 
eyg can,,are. One foot, below the dirt 
and" ÈIoSs IS sojid $te; never thawed out. 
The mights- ate' Cold ; and there is per 
pétua i daylight. Several times I have 
lWJtti tie a black' handkerchief over my 
eyes to keep the light out in order to 
steep.

I v

nl__
'ldon, July 21.—The Daily Chron- 

says editorially this morning:. 
i Strong supporters and .sincere 
wishers of the United States, we 
ist a reconsideration of ' the de- 
i to' Send ComCnoïlore Watsoh toi 
pe- If could Hot materially harta 
i. and won Id only béVlikëiy tb drive 
Jpaniards into an impervidiia obstin- 
pf endurance, and a determination 
iffer to all lengths. That is the no
il character.1* Tt was that wKich 
Id Napoleon,- who had land forces 
lent to‘ overrun the whole country, 
t at every point an American fleet 
l touch there wduld be danger oï 
bean complications.

Missionary W. T. Ill

IIV-

would like to give you a detailed 
description of my trip, but time will not 

(1) In the first place “first trips" down allow. It was. enjoyable in a way,, es- 
thu Yukon in thp spring of . the year ÿre . vecif1,1/, the boating part of it; but the

at one-shipment when there were ample ! luxury. We ran the canyon and the to reach there late In August, and will
opportunities - to follow with other». rapids with our boats, about ninety per take aboard Lieut. Jarvis and Dr. Calf»

|2) The charges for transportation on r cent; of the people doing the same, i, hav^remained there with tbe whalers
1 the first trip out are much higher to 1 walked. Thirty miles below f>a'ke Le- ;t0 await the cutter. Lieut. Bertboff,
; miners than . those made later on, and ! Burge was something terrible, full of OTijpr member of the expedition, is now at
thus many having gold: toil bring qut Point H*|)e; and he will also be called for-
would,«ait for the second, steamers 10-. , There.is very.little: currency, flere^wr ^ Arctic ocean is rare
stead of taking the first. If .those pas- gold scales are used by everyone. There to, tne-near. x fie Arctic ocean is very
sengers had $1.000,000 it was a goodly : will be great scrambling, jn a few moutos
SUm - for vupter quarters. I am, and shall he, there Is no anticipation of difficulty id

(3) Another and more iiriportant rea- i cbrofortahle." Meals are $2.50 each ; reaching Point Barrow by August, 
son than either of those given for mih" ! meat, $2 # pound; fish, ,$1; «fteew, $4 Op the arrival of the expedition at 

’ ers arid, transportati<m company holding each. A man„>rot|ght .jn, a small Ioefl I'olpt %*go,w, the whalers were found to 
hack large reserves Of gold for second" ! of, oysters the ..other day, quaptOy un- pe .well,-*tocked with food. All were well
and ttihrd ehipment may be f<>und m the ,1 me. i.Qpd ^oid them at wmne- tmd in good heaitb and spirits, and were
'fact "tUt't .tne!W<"tw .rflrà.ç^ed Dawson Ûty^ '• - r, v > s absolute need- of the relief which
b?£bfe. ftite syiiing; ext hoy. of tbe boats .̂ outpuu. of gold^np kad been» brought to them at such expense 
dowh the’rivdr; forest.,Michaels of toe , heetii so totoS ’S® of monêÿ, 'time aid trouble, with theSlèWteÈSffîSfOT: m, 1’.S SSTiTatoR - «• ®-»«v »< ™*« »-irecte»e,fmm privateers w ter- ’ ncdî nod has a good backbone to it. We row and the game killed In the mountains

It IsP !ates^Uo wonM^teke Advantage of the i have had two light rains during toe past by the Indians, there was no time during
” 15,1 ' ' . V- war tiV-cantfito gold ships as they came vtwo weeks, toe first we haye.had sitiCje the winter of fear 6f actual starvation.
Extreme “ . ‘ ' : idown by the A!) water route. WC left Skagway. ; Thfe town. 18 building though at. times there was great want of
|fAiiw From the foregoing it maybe con- up very fast with every style of
rOlly eluded that toe nex* steamers from St. îmagmablé; sod. tent, frame and log. I

rrt ,,.. •, - , , , j Miebn^is will bring as much or mors .Kuve> iust paid ^40 for six sto® stools,
To use medicine to cureeffecte iwtead has bem received by the half, round top. rtainèd. There are more?fdT!b!a™C ^n^Tl^ C<^ dozen whi^b’^fniri^d m Srettta dur- here than 1 thought were m

^hLhetbastas7?o,7Æs and ,ar%ely exktelce-
All the while you are using it the nerves wltlun the hmf four days. tHE DEADLY LIVE WIRE,
gain in power and strength, the digestive Klondike PÈa-ngers. • - —’ . ..
organs are fully toned, and lost health When the Roanoks left'St. MichAels. Another Victim of Electricity’ in Fhila- 
is rapidly returning. . . . July 9, it was really an arsenal in itself. delphia.

S tS 7^aSpat*TLre8untawf ™y ' Philadelphia. Jute 21-Walter DeUScti, 
ings that some people look upoc’as meit*- Cria « St. Louis Bay. was instantly

&a6hsa&:s&»sm&ffi gsSMFSSÜIil
tbé'd&ëtoed nerivesV purify the W«Jd farirelikh-ce. JSs,- ■' »«ds .of people collected about the place.

' in Pàine’s Celery Compound, nature’s river from Dawson. The Texas P^nut crop 1» expected to be
tine life-giver. The monotony of the voyage was brok- worth $4,000,000 this year.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, July .lë.-^Woifl has been 

received from' Mr. Doig, manager-of the 
hank of British North America at Daw- 
son- He states that, the clean-up, ac
cording to'the. mining inspector, will be 
•I'i.iii)0,()00, or much less than expected, 
-’tiin.v claims were univorked owing to 
the scarcity of food, which necessitated 
mto’v pushing on. to G role City.

Two more new blocks a re. to’be start
ed on Hastings’Street» next ;week,

ord has been received of the death 
rt ('apt. Bonchier on Sunday at Mission 
*-ty.. Capt. Bonchier f-eti froth the 
Mission, trestle at about. H->hV the thorn-'1

■

NOT HERE FOR POLITICS. an-
couyer, July 21.—Sir, Hlbbert Tapper, 
■lewed regarding the report from- Ot- 
of a rumored Intention on. the part of 
►omlnlon government to appeal to the 
Itnencies. this autumn, said he beMeved 
s quite probable. When asked11f h» 
l stand for re-election in this province 
dd llI am' dnt here fair tmsltiées."" 
onld stand again for hi» Pl’ctoo Con
ner, If asked)-ft# do soi. tfip’d sold them at. wtrole-

ntei^. outptet ; of gold- has mot 

urge ,as expected, owing to, the 
-hich the matters were handicap

ped, but the country 6fi,

- tri1*. 1
in sb
short natite copper ip toe i.

. bgssland. ; Sn|
. -j,- Rosslaudj July 18.—Ore shipments for
-- , bi rthe seven days from July 9 to July 16

" * Jogtowye were as * ” "T

tons.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

h 5th July .John Berryman, the pr<3- 
■tor of the Prince of Wa’les SaloOn, 
ie corner of Govemmemt and ' Cor- 
pnt streets, was fined $50 and costa 
Selling liquor oni Sunday. ., ,
4 appealed, from Magistrate Macrae e 
Won, and this mofning .Mr. justice 
llie allowed the appeal am-d quashed 
conviction. , ’ ' - - • .
purge Johansen, of ttie Céder Hid 
p.- was convicted in the police court 
being drank 6m Sunday, 26th June- 
the hearing of Ms case he said he 
several glasses of beer at the Prince 

Wales on Sunday and, as a result, 
Berryman was summoned, and °_a 

amsen’s evidence he was <ion.victed* 
that trial Mr.,,Berryman wm not fW 
ïnted by counsel and1 Johansen was 
cross-examined.

his morning Mr, Powell appeared 
the appellant and Johansen, on eross- 
minatnon, could not. say positively 
t he got liquor - ait toe Prince 
les, and Mr. Justice Drake, without 
ing on any of the other witnesses', ,, 
shed the conviction.

Dubois Mason, appeared for the

■V8^f^ i.- ______  - PI,,
The’ herd of 400 g|lndeer driven in by 

Mr.1 Lopp -has increased the food store, so 
that It wiH’ easily last until the Bear shall 
arrive ta August. The only need Is In 
clothing and bedding. Credit for the feat 
of drtvktg this large herd over 500 miles 
is assigned by government officer of the 
expedition to the excellent judgment shown 
tty Missionary Lopp and the prompt and 
lirtëvigent obedience with which 
d'efS were carried ant by Ills four native 
herders. Only 61 reindeer were lost. Of 
these 31 were afterwards recovered, and,, .' 
most of the other 30 werfc used during the., 
JourtilljN for food;

The Bear left Unfilaska for Cape Prince, ai 
of Whies on June 14, and after Captain ) 
Tvitthf ttad Interviewed Mr. Lopp the Vcseet'i i > 
returned as far a# St. Michaels. 'tali

his or-
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8■ The very finest brand of Havana cigars 

fetches $1,606 a 1;000 in Paris.
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